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Amiga'sarrival I

pressures Atari
COMMODORE
launch us Amiga computer -a
rival lor Alan's ST and Ap-
ple's Macinlosh - on July 18,

eUS.
n?go(i<ilions

game on Biggies, a film due
aul this Chnstmaa, featuring

CaplainW E Johns' famous an

Domark's marketing
acitT- Rory Cui
denied that any Biggies game
wds planned.

The 1 icludes

and smgle
disc drive, and will sell foi

S199S (aiound £1540).

Pollowing last week's Con-
aumer Eleclronics Show in

Chicago, more details of the

machine's design have
emerged. The 68CXX) proces-

sor-based micro offers 256K

Ram expandable with a Ram
pack ro SIEK. A laSK Rom
meludes a mouse-opeiated
windows/icon B operating

syslem which Commodore
calls mniition' and a disc op-

erating syslem, Anniga-DOS.

The machine also includes

three custom cfups handling

anuoauon (Agnus), graphics

(Daphne) and sound (Portia).

Graphics display offers ei-

ther a 60 or BO column lejtl

display, hardware sprites, up

a (with diUer-play rt

ble) Iron

to 640 K 400 pixels.

The sound chip gives four

sound channels (or Twin sle-

The chip also handles disc

and joystick input/outpul.

As well BE the built-in 3J
inch double-Bided double-

coadiigedanp^al ^

Ainstrad goes
for US 128K
AHSTRAD has launched a new model is mtended for

123K version o! its disc-based sale in the US this autumn.

,e Summer Con- Like both Amstrad'a ptevi-

inside) infinite guide to in finite lives - BEGINS PItTp^



OFFICIALLY ENDORSED BY THE
AINTREE RACECOURSE COMPANY

Now vou can enjoy tne thrills and spllis

of the Worlds Greatest Steeplechase
everv day of the year,

• strategy - You study the form
• Planning - You choose your napp
• Tension - Vou place your bet
• Action - You ride your mount
• Reward - The acclaim of

wir\ntng the World's Greatest ,

Steeplecfiase



View
Sinclair's iroubles coti-

nmie. Hardly a day
goes by without furlhar

articles adding !uel lo ru-

mouTS of financial inslabilily

at Britain 'B top micro

company.
Considering that Sinelajj is

cuirantly carrying some-
where around ESOm of un-

sold slocSt, il is hardly aur-

piiaing that the strain ;s

beginning lo show. Further,

with home micio sales signif-

icantly reduced across the

board. Sinclair still

> find r -ney

components it nil) need
maniJacture its models to De
sold this Christmas.

Now it would be easy - ob

many have - lo write Sinclair

a as a spent force. Bui thai

would be to seriously under-

estimate the strength of Sin-

clair and indeed the strength

ofSirClive.

Despite the unexpectedly
vidoua down-wm in poat-

Christmas sales the company
is still holding on to its ap-

proiimately 40 per cent

share of the market.

Sinclair is astonishingly

good at spotting emerging

anyone else,

withm the

ventional [an

Somehow

portimity

r.l, =

I less capital

lechnotogies.

'

findowa' of op-

Some, like the Spectrum,

have been wildly successful

and so tremendously

proGtable,
Admittedly others are too

risky to be succes^ul, like

the C5. Some are brilliandy

conceived, but go off haif-

cocked. like the OL. And
some grasp success from the

;awB of disaster, like the Ual

screen TV, which now finally

looks like coining good,
Sinclair has always walked

a difficiUI tighuope. But he
has proved himself a
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Oric bought by
Frenchcompany
the by
Informal ique, a French dialn-

bunon company.
Eureka bifoTmatique

which was formerly known aa

SPID - has acquirad all rights

[o all names, products and

current gloclta. The company
will be teatarling pioduclion

of the Oric Atnioa and SIralos

machines m its newly pur-

chased factory m Normandy,

The offices in Cam-
bndge, previotialy occupied

by Oiic, are lo ha sold off

independently.

Before it crashed, Oric waa
also working on an IBM com-
patible machine and a porta-

ble model. "Asubstanbalpa/t

of the technology relalbig to

these machines is available lo

Eureka," said Cameron
MacSween, a consultant who
handled the negotiations be-

tween Eureka and the receiv-

er, Dennis Cioss of Chaier

and Myhill. "1 do not, know.
howBVBi, if work will now
continue on them - 1 suspect it

is unlikely."

He added that Eureka had
no plans lo sei up a manufac-

tuiing facility in the UK, al-

though prior to the purchase

,

with Barry Mtmeastai of One
Products Export, with a re-

gard to making the machines

available m this country.

Amstrad goes
forUS128K

and the IZBK Ham capacity is

achieved by bank-Ewilching

two e4SRam blocks. The CPC

disc drive and is upwardly
Boftware compatible with the

CPC 464 and SM.
The machine la bemg dis-

tributed m America by a new
Chicago-based distributor,

Indescomp Inc, with Amstrad
acting purely as manufactur-

er. Indescomp Inc was set up

in January this year by
Indescomp 3A, Amstrad'

B

Madiid-baaed Spanish com-

"Amstrad is not financially

involved m the pTO|Hct m any
way," aaid Amstrad 's Wilhaiii

displayed for the benefit of

the US market. We had to

launch at CES in order to take

machines into the shops in the

"It has somewhat pervert-

ed Amslrad's usual principle

of not showmg anythmg until

il's ready," William Poel

continued.

Alan Sugar, Amsnad's
chairman, said thai the 6128

Britain early next year, as

there was no need to add to

Amslrad's range at (he

present time.

The CPC 6123 will initially

be sold in the US through a

deal with retail giani Sears

Roebuck.

Space robots kit

crosses Atlantic
The company is stressing

HChoolfl in Wales have been

and which should soon be expeiJraenling interfacing

the models with BBC Bs via a

control box, using them much
in the same way as turtles.

Milton Bradley haa no plans

to launch its own interface.

but IB considering applica-

There are three major sets

at presenl, plus an eipane.on

set. The price ranges from
around £20 for the expansion

1
'"^ -J^

Hopes of Sinclair

progress hindered
by accounts delay
A MEETING ol Sinclair's

]or creditors was held last

week, at which a level of sup-

port for the troubled compa-

ny was agreed.

The meeting was held

largely because of the action

of Sinclair manufacturer

Times, in saUing its stock of

Speclmms to Zeta Services

(see Popular Computing
Weekly. June 6) in order to

recoup some money on Sin-

clair products.

The main parties at the

01-437 4343

Amiga hits

Atari ST
4 conttniiedlrompagal

density dnve - with a iormal-

ted capacity of e80K - the

machine includes a detach-

able 89-key keyboard, two-

button mouse (configured for

one joystick port), twin joy-

stick ports, supplementary

disc, Centronics parallel,

RS2320C serial and Ram ex-

pansion interfaces and stereo
• — mdRGB

The Bank of England has

also undertaken lo provide a

chairperson from its mduatn-
al finance division to chair

negotiations between Sinclair

and potential investors.

However, serious talks can-

nol begm until Sinclair's audi-

tors complete last year's ac-

counts. These were due to be
ready last week, but have
been delayed.

The machme's sophisticat-

ed bitmlion opeialmg system
offers special facilities for

mulli-lasking, window han-

dling and animation.

Cornmodore also plans to

offer - to complement the ma-
chine - a range of printers,

additionai disc umis (boih 3^
inch and 5s mch), a 1200 baud
modem, hard disc unit (up lo

BM), a video conlroller pack-

age mcludmg a genlock in-

teriace and frame grabber,
and a Midi music interface.

Commodore views the

Amiga machine as a very sig-

nificant launch for the compa-
ny and 13 aiming it at a broad
spectrum of applicationa in

die entertainment, education

and home buauiess areas.

It UK launch is expecled
early nexl year. "It will not be
announced before January."

said Commodore UK's gener-
al manager Nick Bessay, "But
] would put money on an an-

nouncement mjajiuary,"

Acorn boss
appointed
from Olivetti
ACOKN has announced that

fllei Uboldi, a senior director

al Olivetti, has bean appoint-

ed as acting managmg direc-

tor at the Cambndge comput-
et company.

The poBt had been left va-

cant afler Olivetti rescued the

company in February,

Acorn's diainnan. Dr. Al-

exander Reid, had no com-
ment to maJte on the appoint-

Following the rescue

failed lo maki

After dipping

one poini las I week, they •

still

:nily a . Befor



Receiver
called in
PROTEK, developer o! Ill

Pictak laysnck inreifacs.

Spectrum modsm, and Hi

First showing of CI28 at show
THE highlighl of ihe 6th Com-
modore Compuler Show,
held in London betiween June

D j Watt
Coik Gully'a Edinburgh ot-

BcB. has been appoinled to

handle Ihe receivership.

• Romilc, the sofrware oom-
pany which crashed in

March, had debls totalling

meeting revealed la

It public showing of

his country.

8,lheb: cClBE

Software
auction
AN AUCTION of cotnputet

software in aid of Ihe Ethiopi-

an Famine Appeal ia

and the C128D - with built-

amgle S; mch due drive -

were shown.
Commodore has still not

announced a defimie release

dale or price for the C128
machines. The machine is ei-

pecled to be available m vol

DewCI2Bn»clilii<

ume by Septembei, but may
be released lo some dealers
during Ihe summer. "The
C128D will be launched
around Septembei or Octo-
ber," said Paul Welch, Com-
modore 'b tlK sales and mar-
keting manager. The pnce
for the basic C128 is expected
lo be between £30G and £390,

while the buill-in disc version

is likely to be considerably
more expensive, probably
neaier £800-£600.

The new 1671 disc diive
vnll also be launched at the

tiUesfromUSGold. AcliviBion

and Ouickailva among others.

The auction is being
organised by Hie industry

pubhcation Co/npufer Trade
Weekly

same limeastheClZS. This is

fully compatible with the

C128, operating as a 1541 in

Commodore 64 mode, and as

a much faster drive in CP/M

AIeo at the show, Commo-
dore previewed a new colour

monitor, the 1903, The cur-

rent 1701 momtor has only a

4D-coluinn screen, and 90

cannot be used with the 128 in

CP/M or 133 mode.
Paul Welch also annoimced

one more bundling package
for Commodore 64 selling the

1S41 disc drive, Commodore
modem and Easy Sciipl to-

gether lor £229. The price

includes a year's subecripnon
loCompunel.
Commodore has already

Ihree other epe-

iaokE;a£199 deallo pack

3elte player and inremadonal
Soccer, the £449 Plusli Busi-

ness Paclc (see Papular Cotn-

puting Weekly, June 6) and
Ihe E349 pack oHeiing the

1641 disc drive, MPS BOl

U!ldM!MJM^.HIJHJd:I.-tJA'JI.IJJ

-^^
d^
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QL command
ydon'l know if olhec OL ui

a will fmd I e roUowi

one command
ZS Spectnim which I would

dearly like lo have on ray QL-

Thai is the use of Line when
iised to auto slarl a ptogxam
loading, eg, Save "name"
Line 200 would cause a pro-

gram, when Loaded back, 10

slarl from Line 200.

On Ihe QL. however, you
have Ihe LRun command
which causes a program to

start liom the beginning

which would then need Goloa

Goaabs or Procedure calls lo

start from Ihe specified pari

of Ihe program.
I have found a very simple

way around this difficulty and

Load Mdvl, etc, or

LRitnMdvl, etc, Iha program
will atari from the line speci-

fied in the print etatemenl

Monolithic

Ref Letters page c

VoUNi '

D Haywasd
Na4 Lane End

Whelford
Gloucester

I file I

To try il, Eist have a pro-

gram in memory llien enter

as duect commands the fol-

lowing:

OPEN H;MDV1 name : LIST 5 :

PRINT 5;"RUN xxx' &
CHRS(IO) ; CLOSE 5

i entered the listing that

was on the Monolilh and Ihen

typed Run and for some rea-

son my monitor became IE

feet tall and its weight in-

creased to five tons.

1 might have misread some
of Ihe hieroglyphics.

d the comput-

bout a month's

JMSheaiing
Ivy Mil! Lane

GodElOne

Minor bug

Metseyside L46 }PB bug.

It seems a shame now thai

even cham stores can de-

cide if a computer sellB or not,

1 am of course talking about

the events concerning Com-
modore that happened
recently.

When the chain stores find

themselves out of stock Ihey

also find they cannot buy new
stock at a cheaper price and

so discontinue the computer.

The manufacturer finds il is

now unable to sell Ihe

Statement of Account: Il has

been found Ihal if Ihe option

•EXAMINEIDELETE EN-
rit/£S"is selected before any

Data has been entered for the

month in question, the pro-

gram will atop vdth an error

This will be elimmated by
adding Ihe tollowing Ime:

eWS IF s{t.z)=0 THEN
COSUB 420: RETURN

DGSbeddai

BARGAIN SOFTWARE NAPOLEON'S
SANDWICHES

n has escaped Irom his exile on

Elba andhas islliad the disillusioned soldiers ofFrance

his side. Now. poised lo invade Beigium. he has lelt

behind a moat iiaporlantpackage . . can you deliver il?

ThefiisloFa new series of 60K machine code adven-

tures for Ihe Commodore 64. Napoleon 'ji Sandwiches

is both challenging and tvilty. and wiii lesl your ingenuity

£7.95
PQPUUH COMPUTING W



Chicago Show dominated
by Activision and Epyx
NEW soflware ai the ConEUm-
Bi Eleclronics Show, held in

Chicago between Jims a-H,

was gready reduced from lasl

year in the games and educa-

tional areas, although

Acnvision, Epyx and
bund introduced ma-
w tides

3pQrls; skiing, the

ski jump, a ski bialholon. fig-

ure skating, freestyle skating

and bobsleighing.

Siinuner Games 17 adds
eight new spons lo the origi-

nal tide - rowing, triple jump,
javelin, high jump, feni:ing,

cycling, kayak c:anoemg and

leases on die Apple D range.

One ol the software high-

light of the show was die

preview of Epyx's Siuninei

Games Ifand Win rer Games.
Winfei- Games follows the

same formal ol sophisticated

graphics and compk
lioii as the original Summer
Games. The earlier game has

now sold over 200,000 copies
in the US alone according lo

Epyx. Winter Games features

Commodore
Show

printer with Easy Script.

Anyone purchasing the

£199 Commodore 64 package
IT Cie SI

idvanlage of a Commo-
dore holiday oHer - three

two at s. range of 300 hotels in

Europe.
Conunodoie also showed

its willingness to move to-

wards 3; inch discs - which

are fast becoming an industry

slandard by showing the

1581, a single-sided ITOX ca-

pacity 3; inch disc drive
1541 -compatible,

"There is no specific

launch date for this model,
but if 3J inch discs become
the standard, we have the

I5B1 ready to launch quick-

ly," said Commodore's John

A number of new software

packages were launched at

tlie Show. Melbourne House's

Exploding Fist, due for re-

lease next week for the Com-
modore Si at £9.9S, took up
all of the company's stand.

Audiogemc used test crick-

eter Graham Gooch to pro-

tion, Graham Gooch's Test

Crickel, to be released Uus
month at £9,9S,

nounced the addition

Sound Smdio and S^mpfei
its music series. Like Music
JVfaJrer and die Playalong al-

packages were developed
by Music Sales. Sound Studio

turns the C64 inlo a music
synthesiser and mulli -track

sequencer; Sampler enables

Island Logic's Music System
has been converted to the

C64 and was on show.
Predslon launched a new

script, an enhanced version

of Easyscripl. a low cost ver-

Saperbase, called Superbase
Starter, and Supertype, a typ-

ing mlor. Superscript costs

£69,99, Superbass Starter

£39,96, and SupeiType £19,95.

Hacke! from Aclivision is

an advenlure wilh a plolline

similar to System ISOOO'm Ihis

country - llie computer plays

the pail of a computer, wilh

the player as a hacker, trying

lo discover whal you have

Fast Tracks is a computer

while the idea of The Great
American Cross Country

Following on from Epyx's

deal with Lucasfilms which
produced BallblaserAnd Res-

cue on Fractalvs, the compa-
ny has announced it will be
publishing two more
Lucasfilm games, TJie £jdo-

!on and Koroms Rift.

The Eidolon is a arcade ad-

venture 9et around the Eido-

chine, which transports the

player lo a land of caverns,

trolls and dragons. The task is

to track down the missing in-

ventor of the Eidolon.

In Koroms Rift, the player

must try to recover weapons
used by ancient civifisationa,

held by

While the new Epyx games
should reach the US. through

licensmg deals, it will nol be
from CBS, arace die contract

US Gold is

strongly rumoured to be tak-

ing over the Epyx licence.

Aclivision 's new tides,

which should be released in

country
AcOvii UK,

. Ghos luthoi

David Ci
TTiere's Someone Living In-

side My Computer. The

representation ol a house,

id that ItActivision ai

has signed

Lucasfilm, lo publish its titles

outside North America.
Sallblazer and Rescue on
Fractalua should be available

in Europe and Australia this

Sfar Trek: The Kobayashi AJ-

temative- The player lakes

the part of Captam Kirk, and
must use the Enterprise crew

tergalactic mystery. A Com-
modore 64 version ol *e
game will be available in the

States in October.

Mindscape announced two

Stephen King novel The Mist,

the oUier, inierestuigly

enough, baaed on A View to a

Kill. Mindscape' 8 version.

Mindscape alao showed s
graphic adventure for the

Macmiosh. called Deja Vu,

designed specifically to use

the Mac's hi-res graphics,

windowing capabilities and
different fonts.

01 the Brihsh BOftm.

houses, only Mastanronic
was prominent, lis budget
Commodore 64 discs, which
sell for S9.99, have done re-

markably well smca they

were launched m the US.

Mastertronic launched

h your



Joysticks Survey
Thirteen of the best, compared. In our first Arcade games special feature, issue. Graham Taylor

gets to grips with a selection of the top joysticks available for micro

BBC Pio Joystick

Price £17,95

Supplier Kempslon

apparently don't break so nylon-like

The basic design la ihe though mor
saineas the BBC Pro Joystick- thiolUe, a
strong melal ahafl, left and easier lo u

ngtiT fire bullous, fimi ball joyaticka c

gnp. As with the BBC there rather pay

doubl pounds [or

latenal rather PW^hese joysUcks are the

id the grip, al- I same overall design as

like a motorbike A the FUghdmk swiich-

loi necessarily type joyaliclt but use an ana-

!. As KempBton logue system and come as a

, I'd certainly pair both connected to one

I
five BBCanalogueportconnector.

H Formula 2.

about hie ,sly

ac Pro joyauck is

" beautifully designed,

lu need no additional

are and the whole thing

^e plugged siiaight into

analogue port with no

One point thai hasn't been Fligbtlmk Switch Joys

akunped - the length of Ihe Price £11,45

connecting lead - it's long at Supplier Flight

live feel and that can be uae-

iul, Shon leads can gel easJy

twisted up in two-player

games and force players lo

stand close together. £16,95 is

not cheap bul 1 don't think it'll

need leplacmg loo often.

pair of joy-

cheap, although I
'

how many games oi

have facilines buill-i

joyslickE - not many

) switches

which n

very sensitive - maybe too

much loi some games.

The deaign is swrdy with a

metal ahaft. tire buttons are

large, although the action waa
maybe a little sloppy - they

didn't quite 'feel' like they

registered your press. Exten-

sive lesnng on Acorasolt'a

Revs revealed no major de-

sign flaws - the simple ball

shaped tip provided a post

live non shp grip.

hi short an eicellenl joy-

STampsronfonnuJa ZJoysiick

Price El 1.9S

Supplier Kempslon

In fact it's fair lo say you

icro-3wilch system - Fhghl

Link give it a 300,000 cycles
" and wiper life which

translated means they eipect

I hght Link has a range good value il you need two

of similarly styled ]oy- joysticks (a smgle analogue

sticks designed for a joystick costs E9,9S),

r BBC o i. Quite

eitpen

Keinpslon Formula I Joystick

Price £16.95

Kempston

model hag an Alan connector

and costs £11.45 - less than

the average tor switch-type

The actual smitchmg is ex-

cellenL, very responsive in-

deed and with a reassuring

chck' Ihat sounds like il isn't

gomg to wear qui quickly.

The tire button also sounds

rhe
Formula 3 Joystick and teels like it could take a

ia Kempslon's bottom lot of strain. What you loae

range Hem and al over cheaper joyshcks ia in

,95 ii's one of the cheapest design - the shaft la a short

iticks around, metal pipe, topped oil unth a

switchea which short piece of plastic. It wi

Vulcsn CiaisholJoystick I

Snppliei Vulcan Electronics

of problems perfectly i

m. For one gant. If yoi

very slug-

The mam difference is Ihe

makes for belter response

and greater longevity (they

program (Dyna- FUghllink BBCJoystick (p

OdnJ definitely caused Price £17.95

valuable lives to be lost. Supplier Flight Link

There IS a longer term ques-

tion of rehability. The leaf

ayalem works a bil like those

metal plale ballery connec-

danger that

Although unlike the Formu-

la 1
,
you gel a [op-of-shafl fire

button generally the other as-

pects of design seem cheap-

er. The shaft'is some kmd of

Avery cheap analogue

joystick that lo
'-

preity good, has a i

sonable grip and a pretty

good tesponae. The doubts

come with long terra reliabil-

ity. We'vi had c

months or so and it's broken

the amount of use it got wa;

TOO much tor it and ihe switch

mechanism gave m,

hard in that time and maybe it

waa just a dodgy one from the

factory,

11 you're limited in cash

they don't come much

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Joystick Survey
Vulcan GunshotJoysfic
Price £1 J

""

SuppUei

means that to operate the fire

button the thumb has to be
pressed down in a sliglilly

uncomiortable way.
A reasonable mid-range

Bal HandleJoystick
Price £35,00

SapplieT Computer Games

The only diflerence be-

tween llus joystick and
the Gunshot lis the fact

that it's black ai\d that it has ait

auto -fire switch.

Setting aulo-firc to on is the

same as holding down the fire

Manic Miner-style games
where all that happens is that

you bounce around

11 you ace absolutely addict-

ed to games which need lots

think the extra £3 for the fite

switch IS worth it. Moat peo-
ple probably won't need it.

Price £35.00

Suppliet Comput cr Games

1

his IS basically the Ba

Handle Joystick with ;

i grips - £

a tape

grip and youi standard
ribbed motorcycle -style han-

dle. Changing between gnps
is simple and each handle
fitted QmUy, 1 can't believe
that people really need three

handles but 1 suppose the

^
addici

Super Champ
Price £12.95

SuppUer Dean Electromi

Avery high quality joy-

snci using a specially

developed lelt system
to register joystick

The Wico leaf system does
appear ! give the kind of

responseyou'dexpectiroma

apparently aa reliable.

This ioyslick has a thick

metal shalt which recentres

buttons. One is top-mounted
the other in the base - a

switch selects which is in

operation.

The design is plain; square
base and tapered plastic

grip. It looks like it might

Kempston Micro Switch ;

m̂̂
makes this one good val-

l«#ue. It's probably the

largest joystick available.

That and Ihe matt black col-

our have given it such macho
appeal that it's been the most
successful joystick in the US
for a while. Although not mi-

cro switched ii has a lough
but fiexible ring of plastic be-
tween shaft and base thai pre-

vents you breaking it easily.

The grip is firm with a fire

button mounted both on the

lop for thumb action and an-

other just below that for first

All u
the I

Super niree Way Command
ConfroJ

Price £37.00

o switches

There may be a few doubts
about long-term reliability,

partly due to the mecharacs of

the leaf system and partly be-

cause of the construction - the

joystick shaft seems to be
mainly plastic.

Visually the joystick is neat
- smartblack and grey colour

scheme with a moulded grip.

One complaint here, the gnp
is short and the tire button is

mounted on the top. This

13-19 JUNE 13SS

i
fe,

a a budgei-piice

"joystick which
I UielesE mciudes slick

e-mounted lire but-

OL Sure Shot

Price £25.95

Supplier Eidersoft

1^
Avery high quality de-

vice which plugs
straight into the OL's

serial port.

very high quality

Itches ith a

Bunng click when contact le

made. It, has a plain design

with flat rectangiilai base and
a laper-Btyle gnp. Fire but-

top and all have a very good
and decisive response.
The shall is thick metal for

durability and generally this

looks like a Joystick thai will

last. Highly recommended.

E, Clendale Park, Feutbank Road, Ascol.

les Ltd, CGL House, Goldings Hill.

Dean Eledroni

Computei' Ga:
Loughion, Essei

Vnloan Electionics, 200 Brc-m Street. London.
FUght Link, Unit IS The Waitings, Turk SiTeef, Alton.

KempEtoD Micro Electronics, Singer Way. Wobum
Road. Industrial Estate, Kempston Beds MK42 7RF.

EidetBofl, The Ollice Hah farm. North Ockanden.
UpminslerRMIiSQH.
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..,„ all parts on tape E9.95 D orcartridge

©•©onlap* C7.50 n or flotrtxilcswator

". Opdates otTRANS-EXPRESSorMUSICTYPEWRrreR
. TRANS-EXPRESS upgrades Irom tape m cartridge

Z S.95 D
£4.95 P
Z5.S0O
£14.95

t12.9S D
t 3.50 D
e 6.95 a

' 77DynBBMd London NW6 7DR c.cr w.-aiA M hre

QDOS— forsmooth operators
If you have aSinctairQL and you want tu program

etfeclivdy in machine code, iJien Andrew Pennell's latest

book is for you.

The SinclairQDOS Companion is a complete guide to the

worldngof theQL operating system. It begins with an

introduction and a chapter on multi-tasking, before going on
tocoverthe 8049 second processor, input/output, device

drivers, exceptions, interrupts and theJob Scheduler, and
QDOS utilities, Thefinal chapters show you how both (o

eWend SuperBASlC and make use of external ROMS.

The book is definitely not just a rehash of the QDOS
manual, but extends the basic infoimation to give you a

broader undeiaUnding of how beat to make use of QDOS.
The QDOS traps are described not in numerical order but in

a more logical order based on their use.

Andrew Peiuiel! is an expErienced Sinclair author.

Practical Computing described his previous book Assembly
Language Programming on the SinclairQL as: 'An excellent

inlroduclion ... eminently readable'.

aieetoutc

.cOTiHtifni SinclairQDOS Compinlon

B«k.

[M

..^-
JZ.

b^b ncDookl. L -13LiUIC NcwpgnSUKt.LwdoiiAi:fflTFP.
,



Complete Arcade
[
SPECTRUM

I

hVpoTlMdBHypniiii

i>olie(a*b28i68)Jp

MuBnrMonffPota 54

Type in ftie toUounng Pran* ll' Polio aa277,< -whoie:

Son of Mero"! iho low

iimilJeu Bltgger delero iuvH 7C

. a hacksT mBUU (All
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CiHigant
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oote onwr.
1ZEV3R 30381

nake Ihe 1
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lenumbM
OIpow.ru...E(m«&10) |

lOtopu.'^ «1I..B.".X

aM.W^.BO,
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Addicts Guide
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Complete Arcade

ihsn lypa lanlTog) Poke 8

diMtrt u> 8 Than

Poke 4!S85J:EaS9a^ -

Dae to the snznliei of

pokea/tips we re-

ceived 11 1e intpos-

Bible to enanre thai

every one works; we
liave done our best to

check as many as
possible bnl cumot
goazantee the resolls.

typBRedb«fo» lumng
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Addicts Guide
QL

VIC 20

AMSTRAD

ELECTRON

DRAGON
Cylw AtBctr SpoQii u

X^S!^f" EiiSI: '^'il^^ravLTvo ^-

E.« 32161'

St"' ^^- Sa.a7,B7.ffI,l'T.7B.C6,03,

is.o&AFTOj'a.ce.oo,

LoidihelMipinorih^

fe,B«

PokeSElC81,(pU.(Bt3

£^4093

Pole SBHia.i, . IB L-M Afar cMuiD
ilE. C ATARI 1

P=k=iHa72B,l,v«

pX"^ioSl) PciB ?s;s°!^.^^c«. N^Tm^^ninlhi. ^^T^
UlJi Ihi^ sd bto dl7 I^P^^MlMj.jB,! pQkeieO-i.in.;nolT.

MOaiAl.A.J))

j»Pok.&6iFa.aT.i
Sj™^*""™*^

Md.iinupe,

SoJMdlr. BBC 1
Ttwi NEW Itw banc

°.^,'°'"^™""^'^°"^

To^lilCUSOOO l^dd MREE" liOO ^a,ot*=fl™.wJl
pran enici m normal

necm
fiaddj m"^""^ Lo.d

SEA -- - HE- ssss
then pi™ a key ft™ A
10 V (In uppEr me) To

k«d- TUHN-. (Il-fimw rounne. _



AgreatNEWgame
^firanA&F.

L
SPECTRUM 48K

AVAILABLE FROM GOOOCOMPUTEH STORES

_£6'90 ALSOAVAILABIE DIRECT FROM A&F

Great yamL'^ Gre.H ideas,

A&F Soltware, Unit 8. Canal Side Industrial Estate,

Woodbine Street East, Roctidala. Lanes OLteSLB.
TBlep<KjnB:0706 341111



^^

Approaching fast...

bbain-blowing graphics. ..mega-blasting power ... fast-action playabiuty...

'highway encounter'.. .a totauy new direction from vortex.

once you're on it.. .there's no turning back.

ENCOUNTER FOR SPECTRUM 48K.E7,'?S.



star Game

Laser Cycles
B, what better than a machine code implemeatatlon of

e Ligrhl Cycle on the BBC B by Jeremy Thonilon?

The objecTl of the game is to guide

youi laseE cycle aioimd the

BCteen and lo bos in your oppo-

nent with the trail thai you leave hehmd.

Colliding with either your trail, your
opponents trail or the nail will cause

youi destnictionl It iB either a two player

game oi you can chaUange the

computei.

The game itaelf was wii'

bly language Willi the user

Ihe beginning and end ben _

the Basic. The machine code itseli occu-

pies less than half a K, m fact only 440

bytes. It is located juBt below the model
screen between &ZCDO and &SE38.

The small piece of code al the begin-

ning, between &0CO9 and aOClE is an

iro- interrupt routine which intercepts the

1 at operating systems and if a key has been
by pressed stores it before reluming it

'~

the O.S. routine at &DC93.
When a hey is pressed its specific

code IS stored in iEC, the previ

number being pushed into 8cED. In this

way the keys used can be changed

altering the data at Lme 2990.

POPUIAH COMCUTtNO WEEKLY



star Game

220CCIPTpi

I.121--I0.-5,

1220LDAfc74.*

2i20ENVELOPEl ,3,0,0
-2. 120, I 20: fX=0

2630I10DE7iVDUI41tPBH-rrSPC(10)"LfiSER CY
CLES" ! VDU141 ! PRINTSPC I 10) "LASER CYCLES"
2t40PRINTTftB(4.3>-WiII you challenge i

2&50REPEfiT!gX=GET:lFg"/=49 OR gX=50 Ut^TI
LI ELSE UNTILO
2660IFgZ-50 7tt7F=0!PRlNT"RB'l bika:UP=l
DOWN=CI LEFJ=Z RIQHT-X"!PRINT' "Slue

blfce:UP=l DOWN^C LEFT=> RIGHT=?"
2670IFgX=49 ?J.7F''llPRINT"Blue bike:UP=

1 DOWN-E LEFT=> R1QHT-?":REPEAT! INPUT
"Enti f f ic

"fX:lF fX>10 OR fX<l UMTILO
2675fZ=IO-fXi fX=fX*4
26'?0RePeflT!lNPUT"Enter speed factor 1-
10 slQW-fast "b:CiIF bX<1 OR bX>
10 LTNTILO
2700UNT I L 1 : ?ti<i-»= I O-sX
2710PRINT"SPC(10)Pi-e5s SPACE" : REPEfl

TUNTILGET-32
2720rX=0!bX=Ol REPEAT: MODEl
2730PR0C i n 1

1

2740VDU19.0.7.0.0.0.19.2.4.0.0.0.19.3,5
.0.0.0
2750GC0L0,3:F(»1YX=0T01024STO'20iH0VE10.

Y7.-20: EWflWlOf YX! DRfiWO, YXI M0VE127O, V/.-20I

DRflWI270,YX:DRAU1280,YX!nOVE10,YX!NexT
2760FORXX=OT01280STEP205KOVEXX-20.10!OR

AWXX. 10!DRflWX%,0!MOVEXX-20,IOOO:ORAWXX,

I

000:ORAWXX,1020!MOVEXX, lOSNEXT

10>"Blui

27S0S0UNEK),
IX.O.O.OtNEX'
27901 F?S(70=1

PRINT' SPC (8) "RED--" ;rX;: COLO

L,5. 100:FOfiIX-OT015!UDU19,0.
rtVDU19. 0.7, 0,0,0

=lC0L0URl:PRlNTTflB(8, 10) "Red
uiarrlor Is the vi elor"irX»rX+l!ELSECaLOU
R2:PRrNTTflB(8,
clDr":bZ=bX+l
2800COLOL)RliF

UR2: PRINTSPC IE

2310TIME-0:REPEATUNTILTIME>200
2e20COLOUR3! PRINTSPC! 4) "Anofher

?"1*FXI5,

I

28306=IjET
2840IF&O7S PROCinit:UNTILO
2850IFi-%>bX COLOUR 1 ! PRINT" Re

or 1b tri umphant !

"

28(.I>IFpX< bX COLOUR2: PRINT" 81 u

2870rFrX=bX PRINTSPC C; -Cani

2880END
2a90DEFPROC i n i t

2900RESTORE27aO
2910FOR i X=0T019! REfiO? (MJOl* i X) ! NEXT
2920F0R i Z=0T07 ! FEAD? < I-D20+ ( X) : NEXT
2930F0R I X=0TO17: READ? (5.D30* i X) : NEXT
2940F0R i X-0T014! READ? <l.70+ i XI : NEXT
2950F0R ( X=0TO7: READ? <!<C00+ i X) - NEXT
2960F0R i X=0T07-. READ? <l<80* i XI : NEXT
2970'>t,7D=RNDt4j!?680=7S,aO+fX:?ta2=?M
fX!?t.84=?S,S4-fX!?t.8&=7t.86-fX
29B0DATA18.0, 1.25,69, 127>2> 128. 1.0,18,0
.2,25,69,128,2,128,2,0
29900ATA144,17&. 225. 194,184.248,231.;
3OO0DATA0,0,!:cF8.6FF. 4,0,0,0.1,0.0,SJ^t

FF,5, 0,0.0,1
30100ATAiOB,&OD.ti23,!.OD,248, 194,0,!,1C

0D,0.i:39.&0D.0.3,3
3020DflTfl3.4.2.1.4.3. 1.2
3O30DATA1 1,0,8, O. 227. 4, 232,

3

3O40ENDPR0C



Software Reviews

First ADA
PiogrBin The ADA Training

Coarse Price £49.99 Mlcio
Coinrnodore G4 [ + Diflc

Diive) Sapplier First Soft-

ware. Oiiil 20B, Motseshoe

Road. Pangbourne. Berks.

There are said to be
people who have nev-
er heard oi ADA.

p>eopIe who wished thai they

never had.
ADA is the language oifi-

daily adopted by NATO tor

ua« on all real-dine systems

for the ISBOs and beyond,
such as command and control

syslems, communicatioiiB,

One of the major problems
with ADA IS thai although

moat of il has been defined on
paper the language is very
difficult to implemeni on ex-

isting hardware. In lacl the

only full implemenladons of

the vital ADA compiler are

test versions on very power-
ful and very secret

mainbames.
So, an ADA compiler on the

Commodore 64 was not the

sort ol package 1 ever expect-

ed to see. Who would even
think of wTiling a compiler tor

a 64K micro when the big

boys are having trouble get-

ting il on a mamframe? Volker
Sasse of Data Becker (West

Germany), that's who... and
he's done a good job too.

The software consasts of an

editor to write the ADA pro-

grams, a thiee-stage compil-

er (actually two programs)

which converts the ADA into

assembler language, an as-

sembler for Bial conversion

of the program into machine
code, and a disassembler.

Both the assembler and
disassembler are stand-alone

utilities which you can also

use lor youi non-ADA efforts.

As an introduction 10 the

language part of ADA the

package works very well.

The manual is written clearly,

in the main, and takes you
step by otep through the use

of the ADA editor and compil-

er whilst also guidmg you on

cacies of ADA itself. Howev-
er, although ADAa potential-

ly a very powerful language it

is also very complex and the

ADA Training Course {trans-

lated from the original Ger-

man by PiiBl Software) falls

short of explaining many o!

the pcinciplBs of ADA. It

tends to concentrate on the

workings of the compiler it-

self. You would be well ad-

vised to gel hold of an ADA
text book as well.

Listed here is an example
ADA program which goes

loop 1000 I

printing as it goes.

Note that the individual e:

pressions used are very sm

the rather

guired for line IBO. The final

compiled program runs rath-

er a iitUe more quickly than a

comparable Basic one,

though, it is not a pardculaily

good improvement for what
is in effect a machine-code
program, especially when
the Basic prtjgram can be
optimised to perform the

ia the printing to screei

which takes dme and the com
piler has to cail the (Dfr

Rernal for the maths roudne
and thus produces meificiei!

To sum up, the ADA Tram
ing Course gives a !ow-leve

mtroduction to ADA and pro-

vides a very cheap me
gaining vital hands-on expe-
rience. The compiler provid-

ed oBers only a very
sttipped-down version ol the

language but is mlerBsdng
none the less. A lot of disc

operations are required to

compile a smgle program,
which makes ihe compiler

slaw to use, and prone to the

usual Commodore disc-load-

ing malaise of hangmg up

Also, it seems to be very

easy For beginners to make
mistakes which can appear
anywhere

Interesting but probably
experienced progiam-

tom of the screen, as in Manic

killed off the speed of Ihe

remaining sprites increaaes

dramaQcally. so that by the

last life cveryttiing on screen

is going positively beraetk, a

bit like old Space InvsdeTS

games.
There are E4 screens, each

of which can be reached di-

Brill be a very welcome

adept at such games. The
only drawback is that, whilst

attractive on the colour

toi, it is unplayable c

visible objects, colour clash-

ing etc. This forces you to try

and get some dme using Ihe

TV - a nightmare I'm sure all

Amslrad owners are very
glsd to have left behind.

Tony Kendle

Joust a minute

Ptogiam fijr Lancelot Mlcia
CPC 464 Price £6 .33 SuppUet
Melbourne House. Castle

Yard House, CasUe Yard,

Richmond TWi0 6TF.

The biggest thing Sir

Lancelot had going for

il on the Spectrum was
that it ran in I6Z, which was
great news for the people

who hadn't been driven to

upgrade by a dearth of soft-

ware. II was also very well

done, even if Ihe sheer num-

John Coehzane

Ee ba gum!

PiograiK Mr EE Price £6.95

Micro BBC B Supplier Micro

Power Lld.,Sheepscar House,
Sheepscar Street South,

Leeds L5T IAD.

M^ )Powi have

lither impossible to

r so easy you leave

o play after Ihe first

ites - and it has de-

ber of platform games tended
to make you cringe at the

thought of another.

On the CPC the quesdon of

memory is irrelevant, but the

fact that it is still well pro-

grammed isn't. There is not,

as yet, the mind-numbing
quantity of such games re-

leased lor the Amslrad ma-

diinea and Lancelot is one of

the most enjoyable I have
played.

Hon are extremely fast and
smooth and, despite being in

16 colour mode the graphics
avoid iookmg crude and
chunky. All your exlia lives

« H—fc
ss** 1

*
1 JJ.,1

ofj^..m
True it seems tricky whei

in (acl you have to run your
character around Ihe screen

to eat cherries while avoiding
the bad guys or arranging for

apples to fall on their heads.

(Itiere's nothing dramatically

new in the game - PacMan'8

of&pring are everywhere.)
You can develop simple, ef-

POPUUkFt COMPUTING WEEKLY



Software Reviews
fective stiategies after a fow sdckB. the soimd can be
plays. There are - they tell ua lumed off if it driv-es every-

one mad and you can pause lo

choose to play for a high answer the phone. All in all

score or to zip through all Iha good tim, good value and just

acreeiui at high speed. Sadly the thing to work ofl energy
there's no hall of (ame lo al- aflertheeiartis.

low you lo battle with othei DaveWaUoD
scores or other people.

You can use keys oi joy- -felfefelfelfe

Heads win pressed when 1 found that it

fittea ai: five recordats 1 have

Dancin!

Program OpeTadon Caretak-

er Price £9,93 Micro Spac-

Dum/Amatiad Soppliei
Global Software, 33 Shelgaie

Road, London SWl 1 IBA.

Aiirauth adjustinenl - al-

tering the tape-head
alignment lo improve

leading - eeemE to be the in

thing at the moment.
Following Inlercaptor's re-

lease tor the Amsnad a short

while ago is this package re-

leased by Global.

in the package you gel an
azimuth adjustment tape, a

screwdriver and a head
cleaning tape. Unlike the In-

terceptor product there is no
tree game with the package.

White! the logic of the pat*-

age foi Amatmd owners is

obvious, indeed essential, !

immediately anickered at the

idea of a package being re-

leased for other

Even if you are unlucky and

thai fits your deck yourself

the software is worth having.

The system il uses seems
more straightforward than In-

lerceplor's. Instead of having
pointers laid out over the tape

tleck which tell you the i

ofthehead.Globafs

screen that tells you when tlie

reading is good or poor.

They do admit, though, that

for that final 8% accuracy
some son of pointer should

be used as well.

The most important point is

that 1 was absolutely stunned

by the improveraenl it pro-

duced - almost all the blasted

turbo loaders 1 couldn't get to

Ptogram Cheno Blaster

Price £8.95 Micro Commo-
doie 64 Supplier Virgin

Games Ltd.. 2-4 Vernon Yard,

119 Portobello Road, London
W112DI.

" Ghetto Blaster, is jual

All the action revolves

around Rockin Rodney and
his "powerful playback"
ghetto blaster. He has got

himself a job as messenger
for the record company

this particular

to collect ten

Funky Street. It's also part of

Rodney's job to "turn the lo-

cals on" to his sounds and gat

them dancmg. There's a map
included with the instructions

showing all the atreelH in

comes in very useful. While
Rodney pairoto the streets he
has lo avoid some pretty

mean dudes like the tone-

deal walkers and the gang-
HtBTB of the groove.

The main feature of this

program is the funky
soundtrack with its twelve

tainly very good. The thing

that caught my eye was the

layout and presentation of the

dacd tapes and I

guarantee that the

!

er would Gt at all.

Barrels

PiogiaiB GafecrasAer Micro
CPC 464 Price £a.95SiippllBi

Artisoft, Brentwood House,

16S Kings Road, Brentwood,
Esse][,CM14 4EF.

This
game released by
QtiickBilva tor almost

every machine that was
around at the Ume. H is more
o! a logic testing game than

one raqniiing quick reflexes

,

el off.

It your

e of til

However. I'm no so sure
about the 'lastability' ( Chet-

lo Blaster, Still, it's an original

idea for a game.
Tom Hnnay

s on and you could eas y s

up until the small hours with

It. A rel^eahmgly original

TonyKendle

although the objectives get

more complex as the game
progresses. The game there-

fore relies on you choosing Assassin

the gate spins to lace m a

different direction, causing

subsequent barrels lo re-

boimd in difierent ways. You
can scroll the ledges m an
attempt to make Ihings con-

nect in the way you want, or il

things are really hopeless
you can cause an earthquake
that can disturb all the gates.

It's an easier game to play,

or at least to get into, than it is

to describe. It becomes very
much a 'iust one more go" or

Til just finish this screen' ses-

Prognun Assassin Price

£9.95 cassette. £11.95 disc -

40 or 80 track. Micro BBC
SnppUar Robico Software. 3

PauLand Close, Llanlrisaul,

Mid-Glamorgan CF7 SQH.

^P^Pow good il is to find an
v4 advenhue game with

BHstyle and quality.

Hobico produce some nifty

numbers and Assassin is first

It is a text adventure in

which you play Nick Hanson,

special agent, and your first

task IS to discover your task!

As you ravel through a beau-
lifutly described landscape
starting in a decaying railway

tions in a variety of ways.

You're always in danger of

being bumped oEf yourself -

so it pays to be careful and

The text compression sye-

lem is efficient and the game
understands quite tricky

commands. You csin combine

advance most ad-

will appreciate.

Sensible options include col-

oured text or b/w. a chance to

save the game and a helpful

command list.

Best of all there's no sense

of being cheated. . . unlike

other adventures where ran-

dom chances and downright
perversity often rule.

Jan WaNerson



BACKINTOWNFORAGREW NEW^SHgJf!

MICROFAIR

IfVOUhoveaSlK** Computer
tWsisttieshwY«)U(OTrtaHbr(ltomlssl

The great day is June 2Znd.

One day you won't forget if you own or use a

Sinclair Computer.

The Microfair is back in town.

See everything that's new and original for The

Spectrum, Spectrum+ and the fantastic «L.

If it's just launched you'll find it at the

MICROFAIR. If you want advice you can talK

face to face with the manufacturers " yo"^'^^^

find it in the shops you'll probably find it at the

MICROFAIR.
It's the user-friendly show that has out-lasted

all the rest because everyone enjoys themselves

... and you can always find a bargain!

Why not send today for cut-price advanced

tickets.

EXHIBITORS: CALL MIKE JOHNSTON ON 01-801 9172

FOR STAND AVAILABILITY.

POST TODAY
SendM Mike Johnston (OrganLser), Dcpl PC.ZX MuTofair.,

7t Park Lane, London N!7 OHG. irf^
Please send me. . .

Advance Tirkc Is -^-iHS
(Adult) ®£L25 IQ IB

MC
please send me ... Advance Tidtets

(ChUd under 14)® 80|).

(Prices al the door are £1.50 and £1.00

Please include a stamped self-addressed envelope and

make cheques/PCs payable to 2X Microfair.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Play the market
Just in case you haven't sold those BT shares yet. try this

microdrive based program by Peter Shaw
\a SJiare Portfolio w

TdesLgnBd for those people who.
like myself, purcrhaaed fiiitiah

Telecom aharea sad wauled to record
and subBequenUy display giaphicaily

how they were doing in the Slock Mar-
ket. However, il can be used to retain

infomiation of up lo 15 other shares, il

required.

A deBcription of the TarioUE Menu
Options is as followE: Option One cap-

itiroH basic infarmBlian regarding the

ahars. ie, Name of share (limited )o IE

chaiaclera). Purchase price. Dale when
purchased. "High" and '"l.ow" price

with associated dales. Number of shares
purchased and a share reference to be
subsequendy used for loading and sav-

ing share detail. Option Two is a Data
Entry Module, where you are requested
to answer questions: Share Price and
Dale nf Share Price. Ef the share price is

either higher or lower than either of the

ones previoDsly recorded, the display
will be updated and the new "I^h/
Low" values wilh (heir associated dates

will be recorded. In order to see how
your shares are faring, il will also dis-

play the current Gross PioGt/Loss. after

entry of the prits.

Optioit Three displays the share
graph. You will be requested to enter a
"Pause" factoi. The value (50=1 sec-

ond) delenrunes Ihe speed at which the

share price da» will be plotted. Upon
entering the value, a base line will be
drawn, which is mid-point lo Ihe screen,
from which all subsequem plotting will

be pertorined. Before plotting

commences, you have Ihe option of mov-
ing Ihe base line either up or down the
screen, just m case your share rockets

up or pliOTietB down. If you move the

base line, Ihe final position will not have
lo be subsequently repositioned next

tune the graph is displayed, as the value

of the position will have been recorded.

Whilst you view Ihe graph being plotted,

yoiu aitendon will be drawn if and when
a new "High/Low" value is achieved. It

will also display the current price with

OpOon Sue will display your portfolio.

Ubb this option when you want a quick
look at Ihe current situation of your
share/a. It will display, amongst other
details, Ihe current price together with

whatever aasocialed profit of loss.

Opticus Four and Five - saving and
loading share prices - are fully ex-

plained on screen.

Finally Option Seven is a facility tt; use
if you only want a quick look al your
Portfolio or perhaps determine a Share
Reference for subsequeni loadmg of a

fust lune you must use Option 1 as this

sets up Ihe inilial Share Portfolio. Answer
"Y(es)" to the mitial question "is it first

time to set up any Share". After using

Option 1 , go lo Option 3 and enter share
price details. After entering share de-
tails go to Option 4 (Save Share Prices).

You are now set up for all subsetjuent

updating and creating, if desired, new
share delails. Should the program for

some unforeseen reason stop, type m
"GOTO 10" and the program will be
restored and will return you to Menu.

each "p ot" or a price is 3 pii Is. When
nter the eoth

progiaruwillv am you of this and give
the necessary iBlnictions (Line 2010), of

Portfolio

(Option 6) you must use Option 7 (Load
Portfolio File) first.

When you "Save" your firsi share Gle,

three Data Qlea are created, each bear-
mg the same "Shore Reference", but
sufficed with the letters "A", "B" & "C"
ia,ifFileRef was •SIT' first file would be
•BTIA" etc. Each of these three files is lo

hold the data stored m Ihe NS.P and QS

In addition to these three files, two

ing Sfiar ortfoiio lot the
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f8*> TIPSTER "^
'^ SPECTRUM+/48 '^

AMSTRAD CPC464/COMMODOEE 64

The most accurate
horse race predictor on the market

* Tipster V2 look IB months of trial and error

before we arrived s\. the system that makes it the

moat accurate race predictor on the market.

* Fully tested against other computer race

-* Tipster even performs better than the huraan

tipsters from the top nine newspapers.

* Many winners found at high prices.

* For both flat and national racing,

* The system will never go out of date.

* We reveal the secrets of profitable betting.

* Special tutor for the absolute beginner to racing.

* Tipster also includes a program to calculate

your returns for you.

Ifyou can buy a more accurate race
predictor we'll refund your money
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Memory breakdown
Check your memory on the QL with this multi-tasldng

utility written by John Lawlor

This isamuldtasldngjobt
called Systat, The job giv

pLele inemoTy usage 1

with i couple of novel features - use of

the function ksyB \o activsle/deactivate

the output and the restoration of the

origioal scroen contents upon deactiva-

tion, which conaideiably enhances the

QL'b windowing ability.

Iriormalion outpnl includes Haaideni

Procedure Area, Tiansient Program
Area, Superbaaic Area. ChannelB/Heapii

Area. Resource Management/System
Variables Area, Immediate Free Space,

Total Memory Usage. Largest Aiailable

Transient Piogiam Area and Largest
Avaiiable Heap Space.

The firBl seven of these are calculable

from Basic but the last two are only

accessible via system traps and hsnce
need machine code. Use of the program
provides a useful insight into how QDOS
executes memory management and is

eitiemely useful when those 'Oat o!

Memory' messages appear when trying

to load muJIitaBking programs which
require J^eap space.

The loader is fairly self-explanatory

and, due lo the large amount of Data
slatements. includes comprehensive er-

ror checidng after every 16 bytes. A
very impailani point which is not

documented anywhere is that the mini-

mum data space you should allocate to a

mulDtaskingiob appears to be about 2SE

bytes (line 1078). I first imagmed that

QDOS would require only enough room

to save the registers, say 12B bytes.

However, if you try altering the 356 lo,

say, 128 bytes, (hen 5)^rsfwiUapparcin<-

!y run perfectly - now do a Wan-and after

a few operations the QL will crash, some-
times giving an unstoppable ASCII dump
of the Rom from address 01 The extra

Data space must be for chaimel ID's etc,

while a New is occurring.

Alter a successful loading a small win-

dow is opened in the top left hand corner
of the screen containing the message
"F! lo Activate", At this stage the pro-
gram is niiuung at the lowest possible

priority - 1/127. Upon pressing function

key 'Fl ' three thmgs happen:

1) The priority is increased to 64/127,

a) The contents of the screen where the

main window will be opened are copied
into a Heap area for eventual restoration.

This enhances the windowing feamrea of

the QL by leaving the screen intact after

the job has been deactivated. IT there la

uisuScient Heap space available then a
warning message to this effect will be

3] Tlie main screen output window is

opened.
Output now commences with the Resi-

dent Procedure Area, the Tranaietvl Pro-

gram Area, (he Basic area, the channels/

heaps area (any area allocated for the

screen save will be deducted as this is

released upon deactivation), the re-

source management/system variable

area, the iitunediale free space (SV-BA-

SIC-SV-FREE) and the total memory used

including the screen but ignoring (he

temporary screen save area. The next

statement is the largest available Tran-
sient Program area (MT-FREE, TRAP#1,
DO -6) - note that this space is not

necessarily there at (he moment. The last

parameter, the largest available heap
area, uses MT-ALCHP - Trapfil, DO =

"

"

and attempts to obtam a heap area pi

gressmg from B92K (for those with the

lull e4aK memory) m IK steps und!

error occurs. At this point Sys(a Idecides
if the area allocated is larger than the

occurred, and also whether they i

contiguous belore deciding (he large3(

. The heap space is tl

Fii\ally, (he message 'FS lo Deactivate'

appearsi upon deactivation Syslai re-

saved) releasing the Heap area used,

restores its own priority to 1/127 and
rehims to waiting for Fl (o be pressed.

Sy3(a( as listed works in monitor Mode
4 but will also work in Mode 8 if you use
< CTEIL > FS lo control screen scrolling.

If you wish to patch the loader for TV
move (he output windows

,ylro I the I

I patch prompt and foUow the

Once you start using Systal you will

notice that ODOS lets (he memory fill

right up before doing any pruning. For
Instance, load and (hen remove a Tran-

sient Program and note that the space is

anil allocated, ie, it isn't released as

microdrive buHer stoiagel Memory
reorganisation only occurs when some-
thing drastic happens such as a JVew.

reset or memory overflow - and even
then it will still sometimes persist with

Oat ol Memory messages when you

POPtHJkR COMPtJTWO WEEKLY
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SummerSchoo/Courses in

COMPUTING
• Introduction to the Computer
10am- 1pm, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1-28 August
Studies In the nature and application of computers,
including work In Basic, word processing and
graphics

• Principles of Programming
10am- Ipm. Tuesday anil Wednesday. 1-28 August
Provides an understanding of the use. scope and
limitations of computer programming, including

aspects of design and implementation

• File Processing
Wam-Spm, Thursday. 1-28 August
Studies of files and file-processing, including the

design and development of a computer-related
project

• Making tlie Most ol Your Micro
2pm-Spm, Tuesday-Friday. 1-14 August
A practical introduction to micocomputers,
Involving the application of the BBC Micro to a wide
variety of problems Including word processing

• Structured Design snd Oalabsse
2pm-5prn. Tuesday and Friday, 15-28 August
A structured approach to designing good programs,
looking particularly at small business database
applicatrons

These courses are part of the Middlesex
Poi/technic Summer School, based on the
polytechnic's country park campus at Trent Park,

Cockfosters, In north London - only 30 minutes by
underground from central London.

These courses are attended for both complete
beginners and those who already have some
acquaintance with basic computing techniques.

Some courses may count towards a modular
degree programme.

Course fee tor the above courses: E125. Other
summer school courses ere available in Arts,

Humanities, Languages, Social Science,

Communication Studies, Business Studies, and
Social Science, from E95.

;b (rel C9HB1, Miflfllesei Polytscnnic

8886599 1W noun

Bn0 a brochure dBscrlblnglTie Suminar School

-Middlesex Polytediiiic



Commodore 64

Graphic notes
Experiment with sound for your games using this

utility by Andrew Esmond

The Commodore 64 has. in ite SID

available

Hcwevet, due to the wisdom ol Commo-
dora. the SID can only be accessed by
the Poke conuQand, needing at least six

commands to bleep, let alone perfoim

some ol its more compiicaled fiinetions,

Uaing these Pokes once an effect has

been worked out is lolerable; however,
for experimendng. this system is almost
impioasible.

The pcogrBin bsled here takes some o(

the eHort out of experimenting by allow-

ing the vanouH envelops values to be
giBphlcally displayed and altered using

a couple oikeysliokeB-
When the program is Lnilially Run, a

bar chart is displayed which Ulustratea

the altack, decay, sustain and release

values [or all three voices: attack in

green, decay in red, sustain in yeliow

and release in blue. Below this the type

of waveform, note frequency and poise

frequency (iot the pulse waveform) are

displayed. The volume is shown at the

lop of the screen below the status line

which shows which voice is being
played or used.

The Play section is very simple . On
pressing Pfoi play, you are asked which
voice you wish to play; press 1 .2.3 or A

(all). The voice is then played. The Aitor

section ii slightly more complicated.

The initials presented stand for: A-al-

lack: D-decay; S-sustain; R-releaae; F-

Eieguency; P-pulae frequency; W-wave-
fotm; V-voluroe; X-eiil to main program.
The A.D.S and R alterations are earned
out by pressing + or - lo increment or

decrement the respeclive value(s). X

values to lest the display

routine, delete this when

lOOO-llM

1ZOO-I310

Displays the values and
draw the graph.

Choice selection and

200D-Z260

3000-3180

This is the routine lo play

an effect.

e called from

The frequency and pulse £rBi

are input usmg the Basic input s

Take care not lo hit Remm without enter-

ing a number as this will upset the

display. Tiie range of values for fiequen-

cy are O-BSBSS and (MOSS tor pulse

fiet^ency (Hz;i. The volume is altered in

the same way, values for 0-15 are al-

lowed. The wave form is altered by
pressing the initial letter of the wave-
form you virant, the abbreviations are

Tnan-triangular waveform, 5waCh-Baw-

tooth wavefoiTO, Puise-pulse wavofoim.
The frequency tor the pulses can be
altered to any value between 0-4095.

Noise is the while noise waveform.

Piogiaza Holes
100-230 Initialises the main vari-

ables and sets the screen
colours.

900-B60 Sets up a trial set of

3400-3530 This altera the decay.

3fiOO-3]40 This alters the sustain.

3800-3040 This alters the release.

4000-4090 This section inputs and
chocks a new value tor

4100-4190 This section inputs and

the pulse tiequency.
4200-4330 This routine is used for

changing the wavefoim.
Inputs and checks the

new volume level.

5000 A message used for the

adsr alter routine.

6000-6020 This |UHl clears the bot-

tOOOO-10010 This clears the sound
registers.

POPULAR COMPUTIIM WEEKLY



Commodore 64

UNBELIEVABLE!

PROGRAMMERS
FOR COMMODORE 64

One d( Britain's leadlns software liouses have an urgent

requirement (or first class machine codi
the Comrrvxtore 64,

Applicants must have proven ability on tills computer. Very

competitive rate of pay or royalty on offer. All Ingulrles

treated In strictest confidence.

For hirther details tetephofle 0323 76B431

MAKETNEMOnOFVOURI

INTERFACE m
TW ItmnitUHU BEtNKWt

rpnulCMiDuzt.AV'

ONlVEJI.HInc.nP
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AMSTRAD OWNERS
liling lor THE CLUB for

, ArlicI

9Ungs at

PLUS FBEE . . . Uembersliip of Ihe Amsliad SodwatB Buy-

ers' Grogp. wny pay stiop prices when you car save 10%,
20%. 30% OR EVEN MORE on leading tilles from your

monlhly list.

PLUS FREE . . . Monlhly competitions. Fancy winning that

printer you have Cieen after' or a disk drive to go with your

computer? Well ttiese are just son^e of Ihe rnany prizes In

(orlhcoming compellllors,

PLUS . . , Our guarantee that you can save a1 (east twice

your memberahlp tee In Ihe lirst slit monttis or we will

rotund the dlffereni^a

Subtcrlbe today ONLY CI 9.9S

* *•***••**•*•••*•*••

*

; SPECIAL offer;
^ only to readers of PCW *
, Send in your appljcatjon today and .

*SAVE £5 BEFORE YOU EVEN START*

SPECTRUM
MICRODRIVE
SOFTWARE

Fed up with loading all your games the slow old fashioned

way? Eager to play top quality eliciting games Then take

your prck from our fast-growing range of Microdrive

LIL'ALIEN Arcafle Adventure with 66 super screens. Help

LIL'ALIEN complela his quesL

SMUDGE a THE MOONIES Life'!

chimney sweep, until Iha Moonii

CONTRACT Super fun adventure.

ONLY £5.99 EACH
or £10 for TWO

inclusive P&P

NO QUIBBLE GUARANTEE with every cartridge,

you can buy with confidence

Send ctieque/POs to:

NATIONSOFT.
34 Eowlan Road,

Gloucester CiL4 OLE. pdk
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Private function

One of the many clevei features[
the Amattad ja its ability to sup-

poil Function Keys. The keys in

question are thosa on the numeric pad,

D Ihe light of the main keyboard. By
using the "Key Def command (as da-

acnbed in Chapter 8, p23 of the Manual;,

one can re-assign these keys, so as to

make them carry out quite comphcated
loeuviea. This can be particularly

ful when writing a Basic program:

there are a lot of commaiida. which get

d over and over again, and it is a

tremendous conveniencs lo be able 1o

carry thent oul with a sin^e key-stroke,

rather than to type them in individuaUy

)f course, everyone has h
own list of pat functiona, but the lial given

e IS the result ai some considerable

e spent piogramming on Ihe 4B4. I

keep the program which Loads them on
lassetle of its ovim. and Load this

before every session, so ihai the key-
! is always primed with the special

functions,

lie list of funotioiis is given in Pig 1.

which shows their diBtiibution on the

key-pad. F^g Z is the Basic program
' Jig to implement them. Here's a

breakdown of what they are each de-
signed to do:

ENTER" IS left alone and not re-

programmed. It does "ENTERS- when
used normally and a LOAD & RUN",
when used with CTItL,

.'give ClB.Liat. You are always need-
ing to tisfa program under consmiclion.

en it has been changed, or had a hue
added. This particular setting does not

allow a line la be specified, as the

"ChjJfJ3;"in the function ensures thai

the new function executes itsell.

These last

jsl commonly
a assigned tc

R.Anotl

I find, a

piling Data lists - if, like me, you lend to

use Hex notation when preparing User
Defined characters, vrilh the help of

Symbol (Ch,8 f>46 of the Manual). This

key setting makes it very easy to write:

&00.&FF.&fFO,&OFelc. etc,
"4" gives ",". Also used for Data lists,

this time for strings - as in,

"Pa(er'Vv5nn","D3V7d", The Function

has lo be wnlten using tDhrS(34), as the

double quote otherwise gets the Basic in

a muddle.

"S" gives -, and tor Ihe reason in the

paragraph above, this is chosen to give a

printed double quote.
"1" gives Aato. It Is not allowed to

execute, ae you usually want to specify

Ihe line number - almost invariably the

next line number of the program. Some-
where m the Basic must be hidden the

value of the eidsling last line of Ihe

program, so that one ought to be able to

gel the Function to discover its own
"next Line" numlser,
"2" gives Edit. Again, this is an obvi-

ous function to have on the pad. when
writing a program. Like Auto: the hinc-

that it I possible to type m directly the investment.

Line number you want to edit.

Two further lines are added to Ihe Key
Del program. At Line 100 IVfdcn 32
which is only useful if you have a printer,

as itsetstheline length used. I have a roll

of 35 inch cash register paper perma-
nently fed into my Brother M-1009 foi

scratch print-ouls, and this setting just

BiE Ihe roll. The paper ia held in an
ailapted toilet roll holder, but this is not

meant to be a reflection on the value of

Finally, the last line of the program ia

New. This effectively clears the decks
for another Basic program, but leaves all

the newly defined Furicdons in place.

Obviously, the selection given here
doesn't end Uie possibilitiea for the

Function keys. Two keys have not yet

been assigned: you may want lo add
some more commands, or change ihe

ones I have suggested. But having your
own cassette for Loading before you do
any programming, is a very wor^while

ZveRti "
> \*

4., „ B ^ e

&UTO Idix
3

HUH LISZ ENTER

Fig 1

"KEY DEF" LISTING

10 KEY I28."rur."*-CHR*{13J
20 KEY 129, "auto "

30 KEY 1.33t"edi t "

40 KEY 132.CHRiK34 +CHRt(44 +CHR»<34) 1

50 KEY I33,CHR*<34 +";cltr »<34) "+CHRS041
40 KEY 135,"chr»("
70 KEY 134.")"
eo KEY 1.37. ",&"
90 KEY 133, cls:liat"-«-CHR»(t3)
100 WIDTH 32
110 NEW

Fig 2



MOVEMEAD DISCOUNT
SOFTWARE COMPANY

ncea include VAT.PosiB

MOVEMEAD (MARKETINSl UHITED
K AYLESBURY STREET
Y. BUCKS., MK3 28H Dapl PCW
-

' r. 10901) raiM

|ET SET WILLY II
Gpeclnmi C5.Z5 CiiiTun«li)re 16.95

DUNDARACH««..«Es

FRANKIE/IAMES BOND
SpKtnm/CSH £7.25 Specma/CIM CS-ZS

DALEY'S SUPER-TEST
S|i«nmES.ZS Comudtn C6.25

PAP Inc. fn UK. Stale Micro
Megasave, Dept 1.

7fi Westlioa
~ London W2 «—

QUICKSHOT II

JOYSTICK AND RAM
TURBO INTERFACE

4>

icyMJci «,» FCS OVt 11150 i^'OH IW;

I TiirM (Joyst'cl: Ifre.-fece; ClUS

RATLubo * Ouii'tshHUJcTEtctfitM

;Tnrl« t IQv^iSxbilUloyslK.isIN.n

Frees irdufle VftT PSP ir^nded id IK EsenherB Jl

xiS Deliver; by le^jiii dki - Qieques iiad felil

EI-TCCS cram B4 FIKEBOID, LOUDON NVl ISA

ElfCiti Tn& rnqmnn mlttmt Tel 11-IZl DIM
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Ties by «
I Ihe n

Faithful following
Arrow of Death, from Advenlure

inlernational seems to have had a

very faithful following Qvei ihe

last lew months, and I'm not surprised, as

it has quite a lot of atmosphere, despite
Ihe usual syntax problems that Brian

Howarth progiams display - the players
spends much of the time searching for

the nghl combination of words, and to

me ihafs dail. The Daily Telegraph or

that's what you're after!

However, JUioi/r. as

keep the inteiesl alive, and moal oE the

problems holding people up are lo do
wilh getting inlo the Giant's Building,

without being killed (well, you didn't

think that this was going to be easy, did
you?). Of course, before going into the

Castle, wouldn't it be best to nobble the

Giants? To do this, take the Toadstools
from the Clearing and add them to Ihe

Broth m the Cookhouse Cauldron - just

type "Poison ror Drug; firor/i ". This will

put the Giants lo sleep and allow you to

proceed unhmdered. The problem of

Ihe Guardians by Ihe Sacred Willow is

solved by ihrowmg the Medallion - you
should then cut Ihe branch.

In pursuit o! Ttivia No. 1: Co West la,

"Iknow, a phrase which adventui-
rs will h;

f better known 10 the world
at large as the name of one of ihe latest

successful groups. One of the two guys
i up the band, Richard Cox and

original and classic game as Implement-
ed on Ihe huge mainframes of several
years ago. It is classic, not only because
it was the Srsl and probably besl-known,
but also because Ihe problems contained
Iherem display a neat simplicily that has
remained unsurpassed.
There are several versions for home

micros, probably the best, for us British

adventurers, that from Level 9, boasting

as It does a lengthy end-game not fea-

tured m the oiigmal. The problems in

the first pan are, m moat respects, Ihe

each other, differing only in Qie wordmg
needed lo solve the problems. A major
difference, however, is found m the

flbersofl version, now marketed by Mel-
bourne House as CJass/cAdfenmre, The
firsl problem in ihe adventure is how to

get past the snake - the solution has been
revealed about 5i dmes in various

places, so 1 will not be giving anylhmg
away by saying that you must first get the

Bud (how? Well, thai ib another sticky

problem, but let's say that birds in this

cave system are rather tame except
when Ihey see Black Hods!), and then

release it in Ihe presence of the old

snake, which takes fright and sUthers off.

AbeiaotI, ralher humour lessly, think that

As evidence thai the problems ore as

tough as ever, i soil get many letters

regarding Classic Adveatuie, whatever
the version is called. "1 can gei across
the fissure, but the only place I can gel to

from there is where Batteries are for

sale. Please help!" So says G S Kewin of

The Isle of Man. The vending machine is

m Ihe Dinerent Maze, and. as you have
found, contains batteries for your lamp,
and you'll need a com to feed into the

machine. To gel out of Ihe Maze from the

Vending machine, go North and Up. You
should be back m the Weal end of the

Long Passage. Now go East, then North.

North and Up - Ihia will bring you to the

Slab Room, and from there quite a few
locations will become open lo you. Of
course, you can go to other places from
the Maze - nearby is another Maze, this

one bemg of rooms all ihe same, which
i the a Ches I fro

Knotlingley was encouraged to try Co-

Adventure Helpline

Oesnair-hBlpiEaltiana

lam send r> (Q us. anO a lellow aflvenHiicr

pgules get in touch. Every weak is Save An

W"™ ~-

Jossal 'Idvenfure and has done quite

well - up Id a point. "Whal do i do witii

the Gazelle, where is the Pirate's Maze,
how do I get my treasure back when he

course be read, but can also be
next location (Witt's End) 1

poinls. But beware, it's nol easy lo leave
once in there, though repeatedly typing
South should do the trick.

tn hiB recent letter, Dave Chapm.
Timperley also mentions Colossal

vannire: 'On writtng lo Level 9 for a

clue, which together with help from The
Corner enabled me lo complete ihe

game, I commented that 1 thought having
lour mazes m one game was a bit much,
and also wondered why one should have
lo go back lo Ihe start of the first pan
when failing the second - Level 9 w
back lo say 'are you playing Colos-.

Overall, though. I thought that Colossal

was good, and 1 look forward lo trying
Level 9's next lape."

[ agree ihai four mazes is pouring o.

the agony a lillle. and I'm nol a fan of

mazes anyway - but there are many
adventurers who revel m the challenge.

As for going back to Ihe very 5tan - well,

il shows you the importance of savmg
your posinon before any drastic deci-

lion Knighl's Quest, one of your
favourites. 1 have arrived at the point

where the Eagle attacks you £

~

ing the Princess, but have bee
- the game m
d still n leof

Ihe best adventures for Ihe Spectrum.
Can you help me vjith CCS's TTie Prmc^
The game loads properly, but ihe prob-
lem is thai only Ferrordo of the main
characlers will carry oul his specific

I have never had the pleasure of see-

ing this game, though it appeared as a

listing m an issue of Sinclair User some
months ago. Try wnting to them for a

back issue, and you might then be able

to atlei Ihe code. Bui of course, you
should nol be expected lo do CCS's
work for them. Dave also says that he has

compleled Planet of Death and Urban
Upstart, both Of which he liked. The
eagle problem in Knight's Ouesr is rath-

mplex
depends on which weapon you

use lo defend yourself. If yon use Ihe

Sword, you will be taken to Ihe eagle's

eyne, which is achially no bad thing. If

you have found Ihe Diamond spear
Castle of Clouds, then you have a

s, No. 2

oB-licence the other day (a m
event in itself), Ihe Grand EJf was amaned
to see a bottle of wine displayed, with Ihe

label bearing Ihe proud legend
"Thorin"! For a mere £2.S0 or so, that's

good value for a wine that will sing to

you about Gold.
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TEXAS CASSETTES

INTBIGUE SOFTWARE,

PRINTER BARGAINS.

QL BARGAINS

STRONG COMPUTER SYSTEMS

(TIlCRO&ViSiON

E3

CHROMASONIC Computer Centres
48 Junction Road

Archway
London N19 5RD

Tel:

01-263 9495/3

1^ Commodore 64 -
Professional System

FREE SOFTWARE

. £599.00

Commodore 64
STARTER PACK

Maintenance, Service, Support and Training

all from your No. 1 Computer Centre

238 Mus
Broadway

London N10 3SH

Interlaces

COMPRINT £61.99

EXTERNAIGENTRONICS INTERFACE

WITH POWER SUPPLY C69.00

^^ 1541 & MPS sai ^^
includes:

EASVSCRIPT & FUTURE FINANCE
.^^^^_ C375 I

- Printers -

MP 165 NLO

CBMMPseoi
CBMMPseD3

JUKI61D0

CBM0PS1101
DAISYSTEP 2c

• Terms -

ALL PBICES Inc ^

COMMODORE 84 GOARflNTEED FOR 2 YEARS



Peek & Poke

David Fox olSheBield, viiiws:

OHow do I go about sell-

ing my own pio-

gxamE? I have a eompatei
1 I have made some of

my own gunes which I feel

wouldn't do too bad U mar-
keted iindei my name.
What do I do?

A Firstly, you will have to

sell by mail OTder. You
e unlikely to attract any of

the large letailers, at least

H you have ealabiiahed

le sort of reputation. Sec-

ondly, you will have to obtain

some means of duplicating

youi software [some form of

tape copier would be best). It

ia probably not worth your
while getting tape insets or
labels produced, owing to the

small quanulies thai you are
likely to need (al least

initially).

Lastly, you will need to ad-
vertise in magazines, so that

(he world can he loid oi your
produola. Your prices should

realistic . . . don't price
your games as high aa the
retailed products - people

magaziiie lecantly carried
a story abont device bom
Powsi I&teroatloiial that

claimed to alimtnata the
problem. Ii there any rea-

son to belloTe the QL to be
more seniiUve to spikes In

the mains than any othai
home compaters? I have
never had this problem
with my Vie 20.

AA 'freeztng' computer
. . , this symplora is usu-

ally caused by one of three

thuigs: (a) a bug in the soft-

ware, (b) a faulty machine, (c)

a sudden peak or low in the

power supply.

I find the last one harder to

believe in youT case than the

As you say you always use

problem when using other

software on the QL? The pow-
er supply would seem to be
OK, because, as you say. you
have never eitperienced
problems with your othei

computer.
One thing you do

lion is how long after switch-

your problem. A
problem with home
ers is their uncanny
suddenly going 'dead' aflei

about an hour of trouble free

My advice would be to try

other software on the OL and
see if the problem still occurs.
if !l does not then 1 suggest
that you contact the shop/
dealer who sold you the ma-
chine and arrange for it to be

Freezed
computer

There are a number of so
called 'computer compatible'

which do indeed give good
resulls. The best advice is lo

shop around and get the best

deal you can.

You vrill not need to get any
special leads as the Spectrum

Slow
disc drive

Spectrum
recorder

JMaffeyofKingsLyiui, writ

f\i am going to bay
%^Spectr\un - and wi
tolnow If there is any e^

Forth
alternative?

D Rise of Boamemoalli.

Ql have a Sinclair Spec-
trum, and am very In-

terested in programming. I

have learned and maslared

JVorwicfi, setle recorder reco

SI
One of the rnate irritat-

'ing habits of my QI-.

ch I nse principally for

word processing with Qnill,

is lis habit of freezing occa-
sionally for no apparent

of unreliability with Cufllls
certainly the mioodrive,
but they do not aoem to be
the cnlprif here. Could the
profalBm be spikes in the

tins inpply? 0L JJsbi

19 JUNE 1889

ed lo be used with it. U so
are there any special leads
reqnired?

A Any cassette recorder
with 2.5mm earphone

and microphone sockets

should work with the Spec-
trum + . Ordinary mono re-

corders tend lo give better

counter is an extremely use-
ful feature to have, so that you

manding. A friend snggesl-
ed Forth as an alternative to

machine code. Do yon think
that this Is a good idea and
can yon recommend a good

K Ebberley of Manchealei,

91 have a Commodore
64 and am extremely

nappy with it except for one
thing, the disc drive Is ex-
tremely slow. Is there no
way of speeding tha thing

AAh , . . you've noticed
then that the manufactur-

er who brought you the ele-

phant that never forgets, also

brought you the disc drive

that reads just about as fast as

In defence of Commodore,
however, it is fair to say that

their disc drives are compar-
alivBly cheap, and as is al-

ways the case, you pays your
money and you lakes your

There is unfortunately noth-

ing that can really be done to

speed them up: Ihey are just

A As far

a good package is con-

cerned, [ need go no further

than Abersofl Forth, which is

viridely accepted as about the

best, cheap (£13.00) version
available. As lo whether I

think that using Forth is a
good idea, it depends.

If your purpose is to ei-

periment with programming
technlquBs. and to build up
your own programs for pure-
ly perEonai use, then Forth is

a good idea, if however you
want to write programs foi

sale, then I would si

machine code. I say tli

because Forth is an ir

language, but because
ally reguires the interpreloi

software to be in memory
when it loads. This would,

'

course, bring copyright
problems.

Unlimited
lives

OFoc Christmas 1 re-

ceived a CBM 64, 1 also
received a tape called iMao-
feMiner. So far I haven't got
farther than Room 1. While
reading a hack issue of Pep-
alai, I saw a set of Pokes
coropatible with the Spec-
tmm version. Is

lodea 1 the C I thai

will enable ma to get into

any room I like? Tm
desperate!

A In Vol 4 No 1 Tonly
Kendle (Arcade Avenue)

printed just the things you
need to know. As I know the

feeling well of trying to gel
past that snipid creature and
those silly Qowers , , , here
are the Pokas\ Type, Verify

(return). Load "",1,1 [remm
and play), Pai-eJ6575,234{re-

tum). Poke 16572,334 (re-

turn), PoJce 16371,234 (re-

turn), Sys I&3fl<(relum).

These Pokes give you un-

limited lives, which should
give you enough ume to work
out how to finish each room.

long tape.

! programs (

Is thars anything about your compuler you don't
undar«lsnd. and which everyone else seemi to tak«
tor granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Phir

RoQors and every week he will Poke back as ntsny
answers as he can, Tha address >» Peek S Poke,
PCW, 12-13 Utile Newport Slieel, London WC2R 3LD



C L A S S I F I E D^
CALL DAVID OSEN on 0?-437 4343FQR SEMiyOISPLAY ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Un»byllnB;30pper«a(d.

(Plnase supply A/W as PMT Or

supply ™gh aetting irauudinns.)

ThsM rales Include VAT.

CwKHHeni; Ad copy lor Classiheil

PLEASE RING Daxid Osen m-)37

Here's my classified ad.
<P1eas« write your copy In capitBi letters on the lines below.)

PloMB ouniinua on B SBparaie sneel ol p»Dei



When you need feistcomputer repairs

iewareof the Cowboy^
Kgs;a=:i j:r^^^".

-=SiS.S""

iibubkhmhiiiiii
una-mw 091

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osen

on

01-4374343

Kainet Computer Cenire Lid.

52 High Streal,

Kernel Hempsleed.
Herts HP1 3AF. (PCW)

Tel:044Z21243G

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO!

296275
SUNRGY

W54



ACCESSORIES

COMPUTER

TABLE

Space saving nompuier table, muUi-adjustable fops

with extra slide oul work surrace. Black steel

frame, oak ot leak finish fops. Ideal for commercial
or domestic use.

S.S.C., 315 Heeley Road, Selly Oak,
Birminghazn B29 6EL

Tel: 021-472 0414

AMSTRAD
NEWTAPEUTIUTVV!0

POPULAR COMPIFTIMQ WEEKLY
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-oiigh Ihfl rtrirOcias Gl

THE
FUZION
OF MIND

AND MACHINE

lagale. KervE ID843 595304).

Mom Bofld, Otdbury

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP

All soFtwnrc oUcred ihmugh mw-

I>- Mite .



Charts t02amyt
fimsttad 1 (1) SobAid(SpeclruinlC64) Various Artists

1 (1) iinigil'Joie 2 (3) Dambusters (C64) Sydney/DS Gold

]
"^ a^4.™

[Dlta=tt) 3 (Z) Enight Lore (SpecliumlBBCjAmslrad) intimate

4 |J) SoireT™
5 (8) TjnIfhoTOTS

(IcIiTWoil)

(ViniE)

|S«i^Ded^)
^afs 4 (4) Pilstop 11 (C64) Epyx/CBS
dss 5 (B) AhenSCSpeclramlAmstrad) Ultimate

6 (-) CmMiLrM ntotlcri.) 6 (12) Heiberl's Dummy Run CSpecrj-um/C64J Mikio-Gen
I (10) SupeiPiwlmea

(9) 3DSm^^e
(Iuk«>)

QliilTlaGl fi.M J (10) International Basketball ('CT^; Commodore
9 {4| D3fcy'3D=c=lhilm (0««.1 8 (14) Theatre Europe (C64) PSS
10 {i| Mind«i (DETnuki) 9 (-) Revs (BBC) Acomsoft
Bdibli'it: 10 (7) Shadowfire (Spectrumj C64) Beyond

(Occai) sex 11 (6) Spy Hunter fSpecfj-um/Ce-l) Sega/OS Gold
Jfx: Willy (S=f™«=P,=)Kl.l "'' 12 (-) Tapper (SpecTnim/C64J Sega/US Gold

13 (5) Starion CSpecfruju) Melbourne House

Atari
14 (IS) Rocky Honor Show (Spec!nmilC64) CRL

ro- 5 (-) Atic Atac (SpectrumjBBC) Ultimate

Z (4) m^nluEdgls [^^:is /^% 6 (13) Impossible Mission (C64) Epyx/CBS
I y, PolsP™™' imri»fi/iBc.id) 9Ai 7 (16) Ghostbualers (Spectrumj C64iAmstiadjAtari) Activision

;
H g|^^^ (»ISSm m% 8 (-) Spitfire 40 (C64) Mirrorsoft

(DiCoU) 9 (19) Jonah Harrington's Squash (Spectrumj C64)Vtevi Generation

f^'^-^bd lliiS (11) Minder (SpectrumjAmstrad) DK'Tronics
9 (D Ml Do (DS Glial

^f, Figures compiled by Ram/C

10 (S) iilAMi'

BobUim

BBC

(DSGiHd)

Readers' Chart No 28
1 (1) Soft Aid (Speclnim, C64) Vaiious ArtiBtB

I (11 Eiug:ifliira

Iffisg

2 (3) Knight Lore (Spectrum, BBC, AmBlrad) Clitmale
£?'»

J (]j B^™' (I»niuR) 4 (4) Alien 8 (Spectrum) Dlitmale

4 (4| A-iiCAHC (tnamiie) 5 (S) Confuzion (Specirum, Amstrad) Incentive
S (7) Elja (ac»ii»A) 6 (-) Elite (BBC/Electron) acomsoft
t (1) BianlactoSUfiarai (Dn«ll) I (6) Bruce Lee (Specmim, CB4) US Gold
I IS) Wiaidore

"

"

Wujiiu) a (I) Gyron (Speclruoi) Firebiid
1 [-) Giemlmi (jam

S I-) CiSteOii"!

ID (S) HmpilGid IIiIfUigiincHeiiiEl

sss 9 (10) Finders Keepers (Spectrum) Masleittonic
10 (8) Match Day (Spectrum) Ocean

Bnbblen: WinninB phiiH No SO: "KeM liAlimtylti loUoivi fett" ftom D | Bradhurv ot Jlvlwa>J Bojd,

Commodore B4

! ;!) Sc'Bid

(Dttmlll

(STdMT.TBGold)
tSufUld)

ISSS
CudlH, (or "Haiold WUkh's tslan a 11™ Tn>,", T B.idis of London SWM, for Ssi... tor Cow.r?

[^ow voting on week 30 - £25 to win

[PSD

I3.K; Each week Fopalaris compiling its own special aoltware lop ten chart - corapUed

by YOU.

; ffl fBdwte Hcyimd) OSf And each weekwe will setidESS lo the person who sends in. witit their chart votes.
7 H HeibHIsDaimr

9 110) Sp!to4t
10 H <^.Ee™ge

tai fflttm-aa)

ssg «M
£9.S5 (rom the lettets(yDudon'lhave to use thema]I)in the titles of the top three programs

(STanCT/OICdlll)

InWton- You can still vole in the chail without making up a slogan - hul yoo won't be m with

Bo..tyaobSrt«, lUd. (11,5/10 0.141 a diance of winning the prize.
Smnqeloop ITiigal m^

All you have to do is fill m the lorm below (or copy ii out 11 you don't want to dam-

Spectrum Little Newport Street, London WC2K 7PE

1 (1) Softid VaUngfot WcekSDcloBcsaiapm an Wednesday June 13 1985. EntriBB cecelved after

1 h) asdowfa. (SBTOod) tbal time »fUl not be eUgible for inclnsion In Ibal week's voling. The judges deelBioo ti

] (4) SpTli"« (Seg.(tl3G<il4)

4 (B) Tappet (SepfOSCld) /rss

5 (!) ivmm (M<ll»<in>Beo<)

t m Hccbeii'sDumyKiui IMlkKHGem
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New Releases

Fiona Rides Oui is a new re-

lease for Ihe Commodore 64

very much in the eiyle of

Cauldron and Sorcery. For

some reason arcads games
which lei you coilecl and use

things uBing joysUclt controls

and generally have some sarX

ways connected with magic
witches. Wonder why?

Anway Fiona Rides Oal has
yoa helping Fiona, foul wiich.

to regain her power - this

involves teuieving her spell

book found on the 12ih

screen. To gel there she

needs to colled vanous tools

and spells. To get spells she

has to blast at flying mgredi-
enls. If Fiona fails she gels

sent to Hell where all is bum-
mg rocks and demons.

Graphically it's a le asen-

able though not staggering

game and the music - gothic

Eachian type sluK - is a bit

reminiscent of other games.
Still, there are a few original

ideas and you gel a free

game, Daredevil Dennis, on
the other side of the tape

Ihrogtim f^iona Rides Oal
Price £7.95

Micro Cammodore 64

SmppUei Viper

1831184 Campden
HiURoad
London W8

I always difEculi to see why
i average person would
int lo keep their ban}: ac-

all sorts of clever things about

cuiient totals, standing or-

ders, you do have to remem-
ber to type things in.

Can you really imagine
having a regular lime when
you sil at your computer and
input all the cheques you've
written, to whom, and when?

If you can then 01 Bank
Account IS vary good,

least, compared lo tape, the

pTogram loads quickly, as do
Hie records. The design is

simple 10 use, there are 17

budget headmgs under
which outgoings may be

and once you enter the

basic details of a standing or-

der the computer will Include

it in each month's balance

You can dump statement

details to Epson printers, but

should you start Ihe prmi
piaeeaa with no printer

ched, the program will

Really the only noteworthy
feature oi the game is thai il

features a C5. Bui since this is,

in fact, a tiny little user-de-

fined graphic that could

equally well be a piece o(

cheese that element is hardly

The game is a standard

dodge the baddies game
1 with a t hike

ipuler being completely

This is not Cenprime Soft-

ware's fault but Sinclair's. [

mention il because it is ihese

kind of annoying hiccups that

have plagued the QL since lis

jump-type game. Vou move
Ihe C3 up and down past odd
objects collecting batteries

(Cod knows, you need them)

and then leap over things like

people and buses.

Objeclsare, without excep-
tion, blobby and ill-defined,

and whilst il's cheap 1 think

this one is below the average
level of, say, a Mastertronic

Piogram CS Clive

Price £1.99

Mlcto Spectrum
Suppllar Scorpio

Caiaesworld
307-313 Com
Exchange Building
Calhedzal Street

OL

RECREATION
Yes, it's the one Commodore
64 game players have been
wailing for - Elite on the C64.

Written by tan Bell and David
Broben, who wrote the BBC

Mlci
Snppllet Cenpniae

Software
10 Casde Street

CV2IZTP

mcluded.

displays have been greatly

enhanced - now you have
four colours for the view
screen and eigth for Ihe status

panels. This means that you
can actually have glorious or-

ange eiplosiona as your ttub-

siles tear through the fragile

sidn o[ your target.

What il really means, of

course, is that the displays

are far clearer, much easier

ciisper. It all adds lo the illu-

sion of being in ihe cockpit of

your Cobra Mark m.
The C64 Elite also has mu-

sic - but only (or the docking
sequences. And guess what it

is - that's right, da-da-da-da-
da, du-du, du-du, etc - the

Blue Danube.
In addition lo the command

spoil them for you.

Bell and Braben have done
an excellent job convening
Iheir game for the Commo-
dore, it plays superbly and il

seems to be as fast as the BBC

Program £!l;le

Price £17.93
Micrc Coinmorfore 64

Supplier Firebird Sofrv/aie

Wellington House
Upper St Martin's

London WCSHSDL

TRUMPED
Bridge for the Amstrad from
Kuma IS one of the first ver-

sions on this machine of this

classic card game. The difCi-

cidty of implementing Bridge
on ^e computer, I reckon is

programming the computer
lo play the cards convincing-

ly after the bidding.

Kuma's Bridge, after test-

ing, was declared by those in

sound but overly caotiouE

bidder. which probably
means it would be good (or

practismg wilh.

Graphically Ihe game
very impressive - the high
resolution Ainsnad screen is

well suited to clearly display-

ing fine detail and there is

much use made of il in this

program. Hands are very
clearly depicted and bid-

ding, score, tricks and cards

are all displayed on screen.

Prognm Bridge
Price £3.95

Micro Amslrad
Snppllor Kunta Computam

12 Horseshoe Park



New Releases

iger Mouse in Double
Trouble is now availatie on
rhe Arnstrad. Graphically it^s

uellou

n chaiacleis is taken

stiaight dom the oiiginal

slcelcheg for the cartoon. As a

game Vm not so sure.

I always Ihink ii's a bad sign

! a game is divided into sec-

lons - separate games are

30 oiten bodged together

nth no teal attempt to unify

Hem. The idea ie that thiee

nfenor games, not good
enough to stand up on their

TO, may produce an accept-

ile end result if you put

em together, It doean'l

at Daitgei Mouse is

I eiample of this syii-

gone into the graphics pre-

[. h'sicioie B question,

ii not really havmg a
ja for the game -what

you gel instead are three OK

The sections are these;

levels they are confronted by
different baddies and
launch the correct repellent.

Stage two is a jungle game-
jump ovei the swamp avoid-

ing the crocodile and then

climb the tree using the

swinging monkeys. Part three

is a foriQ of Maslermind with

an excellenl Danger Mouse
animated sprite trying to

match a coloured patteTn,

If you hke Danger Mouse
and great graphics you may
love this, but for pure game

Piogiam Danger Moose
in Double Trouble

Price £7.95

Micro Amstrad
Sappller Creative Sparka

Thompson Houses
S9S Famborough

Commodore was one of the

machine, the basic idea being
to keep the water flowing

through a pipe by constantly

repairing the blockages thai

appear in it. This meana mov-
mg a httle workman figure

pulsory nasty objects

thmga tough. A smiple basic

idea that worked.
The game has been pro-

duced for the Spectrum by
Viper. In the ai"

tion of doing
job the programmer has, [

feel, GomBwhal spoilt it. Basic

game plan is the same - move
your workman around the

pipe taking him to each new
blockage.

HARD LUCK

Whatever you believe some-
le or something somewhere
going to prove you wrong
id BO il is with gritted teeth

at 1 own up to finding a

Manic Miner derived game
with an alternative title utterly

The game is Dynamiw Dan
and it has a mam character

who looks incieilibly like Se-

bastian Flyle and appears lo

loll about as though stu^/ey-

ing the dreaming spires, liet's

dismiss the plot quickly - col-

lect the sticks of dynamite,

blow up the safe, coiled the

papers and escape. The usu-

al, in other words.
What makes the game is the

graphics - large, witty, bi-

zarre and beaudlully animat-

ed and not a colour resolution

problem in sight {well, very

very few, anyway). ViBuall^

the game looks a little like the

recent Mikro Gen WaJly.

The game is packed with

thmg reixiarkable, and Jiom-
bly difficult puzzle mthelefl-

right-jump tiadilil

timing is all.

Aside from the eipeciec
vast collection of assojiec

bouncing sprites

feahites elevators transpon-

ers.aiiverthatnm B along the

areiy, e

i appear.

n I'vi

s oddest hard
- yoi

'e executed by a funny mar
a spaceship who then turn:

face you, grinning madly.
Dynamite Dan is not jus

lother Miner surrogate and
least as essential to your

iginal. Ifcolli

pity that

of them

Ptogiam Dyjiaimle Dan
Price £S.9S

nilcio Spectnim
Supplier Mujorsoll

London ECiP IDO

But Viper has produced found
laige sprites for the workman putting,

and 'you' (a sort of foreman
Ggure) in the Wally vein,

which would be fine except

that they have become diffi-

auiprisingly off

itiy.

loystick we have. It

proved hard to move them
smoothly around the maze of

pipes.

Even if you argue that it's

just something you have to

get used to, it doesn't alter the

fact thai the big spiites look

wrong for the game and I

Pragrani Pipeline

Price £6.93

Micro Spectrum
Sapplier Conaolidated

Software

Marketing
18SI184 Campden
HOlRoad
London W8 TAS

This Week

E7.8S

CflL

CfBBlivB Soarka AwlpwIoftKr aIc Spectrum t1B.M

Cenpr

Doma
u,so Black Knigtii SpBClmm E7.BS

»,RE CSCIIva Spectrum

ce.Bs CRL OvnimHsDan Spectrum UM
tSM Ash Byproducts Happ/Hauf Spectrum t1.99 Soorp

Phlmu Frog Spectrum

re E1.M Wwlin. Spectrum M,9S

re 64 C10.H Domark Plinal AlticK E1.»

VI par TuffllBklng Ed Specirum EB.SB

Soft. Projects Key: Ad-advenI - slralegy.simu

rsM t9-9S Meibojrna ' Ulilily
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New Releases

iginal /ef Sat m«y. Souped hul the n

^^^^^^H rooms means finding a Bf

l^y
ship and activanng it - a
way ot filling in the re

nol alas, Iha wilhour upseHing Ihe layc

IT and Ihe Willy's Mansion. Thi
the deliae nothing dramatically

game, of coi

fiendish. The milling hoards
o!/e'5e/ Wi/lj-addicts should
be dehghled.

Program Jet Set

Willy U
Price £7.33
Micro Commodore 64
Supplier Sofnraie

Besrbi3nd
Complex
Allerton Scad
Woolton
Liverpool LSS 7SF

case inpui (or the movemeni

On Ihe pTus side, ttiis is one
of the lew two player games I

have seen thai makes any use
of Ihe computer lo generate a
realistic feel.

Enemy forces are not
shown unless one ot your
unilB ia noKt to them, in which
case you get a sighting

Civil War, although [1 cov-
ers a fax larger area, is very
similai, Again each side has
ten unilHi bul each unit can
move up fo eighl squares.
The objective is lo score

points by occupying enemy
lerrilory - each square con-
quered scores one poinl.

I can't help feehng ihal both
games are ralhei too simplis-

Lc, bolh m larms of presenta-

tion and actual play.

The usual drawbacks io two

been placed all together high
up m Willy's mansion forming
a second slorey. Best addition
of all, though, ia the fact thai

now you can go down Oie
famous toilet in the firsl

screen. In the original game
]ust about everybody tried to

do il but now you can actually

go somewhere.
Some of Ihe new screens

are very goad with many
sneaky references to other

games throw m. 'Attack af

Imagine game called Jump-
ingJack in which you have to

leap up a screen with each
level consiEdng of a Door (hat

rushes left and right and fre-

quently produces holes you
[all down.
Getlmg to most of the new

BaitieffiElds is a two game
package for Ihe BBC B, pub-
lished by the BBC ilseli. Both
games are wargamea - one is

the Battle of Waterloo, the

other the American Civil

War.
The screen display on both

games is rather uninspiring.

limiianons on the good old

Waterloo has a dark blue
background with a few trees
and little huts scattered
aiQund, representing forests

The players take it in wmH,
firBi the fillies, then Iha

French. Each side has len

ry, infantry and artillery. Cav-

squares, mfantry units one.
More care should have

been taken with the program;
it refuses to recognise lower

£9.9i

omputar wargames

ameihorated, but [ would
have preferred a computer

Program BatlleSelds

Price
Micro
Supplier BBC

SSMarylebane
High Street

London WIM4AA

REVISION

:re. the book publisher,
just issued a range of

Qlles for O level
itudants. They are easy lo

i of revision questions
h subject presenled in

m of a multiple choice

Sph(

beyond helping level stu-

dent lest themselves - if you
get something wrong the
right answer ia given but no
explanation is offered. Al-

though questions are divided

can be coriTmed to particular
- you can take a general test

on all subjects if you wish.
So. if revision aids are what

you need, then at present the
range covers Biology. Mathe-
matica. Physics and Chemis-
try. 11 won't actually teach you
anything, though.

Supplier Sphere
30-33 Cray's Inn

Road
London WC1X8JL

NflW fleloases Is designBO lo

foplfi)mo«wfiBlsoflwa«
ning on ttvB market 11 n>u

tiav

> you Bie about to release

Lon 0OWCZH3LD. 1

This Week

Amsofl, Brentwood House, 169 Kings Road, aranlwood, Essex.
7 230232. Ash Byproducts, 133 Bnslol Road. Edgbaslon.
mingham B5 7UB. Black KniflhI. 6D Slades Drive, Chlslehursl,
It BR7 6JX 01-467 7451. CBL CflL House, 9 Kings Vatd,
pBnlBf'sHoad, London E15 2HO 01-533 3918 Cenprlme. 933

Foleshill Road, Coventry CV6 5HN. 0203 6B6162 ChaHisofl. 37
/VillowsBa Road, Worcester WR3 7QP. DS05 55192 Creative
Jpards, Thompson House, 396 Farnboraugli Rd, Famborough
lanls. 0252 543333. Oomartc. 204 WorpteRoaa, London SW20 HPN
11-947 5624. Kuma, Kuma Computers, 12 Horseshoe Park,

PangBourne RB8 7JW 07357 4335 Lesmlng Prooois, 38
Homedale House, 3 Brunswick Road, Sullon SMI 40G Melbourne
House, 39 Milton Trading Estate, Abingdon, Oxon OXll 4T0 0235
835001. Mlrrarwrft, Mirror Group. Holborn Circus, London EClP
1D0. 01-353 0246. Scorpio, 307-313 Corn Exchange Building.
Calhedfal Street, Manchester 4. 06l B34 2292. Soft Projects, Bear
Brand Complex, Altarlon Road. WoolIDji, Liverpool L25 7SF 051
428 7990. Viper. Eardley House, 182/184 Campden Hill Road
London WB 7AS. 01-221 3592



thinking is td A&feltjp a ayBTeni fo use s

computer with a kind ol piomptmg with

piclmqs Yes, il la Inie that it is simpler to

to type 'Save B:"Uciiame"/ but even ao. m
oiiiinai7 use aiill iho mair body of work with

the compiler involves typing in alpha-numet-

ic inJormallt>n using a keybc

ajcplAin

would no longer be any language

Alieady Ihe EEC is using a system called

SytsLiaji - tor analysing snd irarulaliBg wnt-

Haxty(

tsrillbe mtorm

f ol the keyboard? Icons

will deal with all Ihe 42 diBerenl Ei

Ungusgea and Iheii vdjiadons,

Sudtlenly, the keyboard will no longer hi

needed lo communicate with computers, al

hAppena, popular books will speedily be pu'

on iJie systems. If the language analysis pro
gianu panam rocognlHon syslems aie so-

phisticBEed enough il will merely be a mattei

of leEttng-fi computer scon eachpage of abooi
- possibly a ten mioule operahon - and 81 tin

developing speech

Ih the keyboard allogetl a all hui disappeared The mDBi

» dlgllsl codes stored in the oom-

Number puzzle

?r—

T

In the grid. a. b, c and d ate fom iwo-digil

squares {s and care numbers across, and b

senied by Ihe dapiials A. S. C, and D which El

Winner of Pnzile No 151

>ieiE, of Spolisbury, n

The closing dale ofPui^ No 1B2 [ ]nly 10.

The Hackers
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D O M A R K

YOU

AVIEWtoAKILL
THE ComputerQame
From 7th June,
YOU will become
James Bond

In his first arcade/adventure on
Spectrum 48K, Commodore 64,

Enterprise 64
and watch out for

Amstrad, MSX and others

OnDERYOUHCOPVNOW ijjflf To.DomarKLl(l.,2CMWoroieBoaO.

wssE^sm DOM ARK TelBn: 894475 G

Please sena me
at e 10.99 (Incljfles posag and packing).

TSapKJ S^Ul M24™™OF
D Visa D American Express D by post Dr

Please Oebitm, CREDITCABdU Signature: „

Account NoU
1 1 1 1 1 M M 1 1 1 M 11 1 1



Trouble In Storefor Herbert
Spectrum 48K £9.95

Commodore 64 £9.95

AmstradCPC 464 £9.95 4 The Broadway, Bracknell. Berks. 0344 427317


